This catalogue comprises G92 species, besides quite a number of varieties, and is of much value and interest, not so much for the number of new species enumerated as for the information supplied respecting the range of many species known to be common farther east, west, or south.
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The species common to this region and the East show, for the most part, the effect of the drier climate and the scorching sun of the plains in smaller, thicker, more hirsute leaves.
Among the Cactacecv but two species are found, Mammillaria vivipara ami Opuntia Missouriensis, quite abundant along the central region, from 103°to 111°west longitude, limited very abruptly by increasing moisture of soil and climate.
Salicornia herbacea and Rumex maritimus suggest the saline character of the soil, and nourish as luxuriantly as if the sea still washed those inland shores.
The paucity in species of trees, excepting Coniferce, is in striking contrast to the variety of the East, and may in part arise from the fact that so. many trees are out of flower before the beginning of June. The Orchldacece would naturally be poorly represented. Carices and Graminece are quite abundant aud interesting, while FiUces make but a scanty display.
Doubtless a careful examination of certain localities through the enti r e season would add many species to the list, but the present catalogue serves very well to convey to the botanist a good idea of the characteristic flora of the 49th parallel. Apparently an autumnal inflorescence, the buds and flowers appearing with the mature leaves. 
